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SANTA CLAUS SOAP, SiafldardQualiM

MAKto WASHING VERY EASY! and Weight

w liitle

Maiden

7?.
-- w ""BYN.K.rAIRBANK & CHICAGO.

M. YERBURY,

('HAS YERBURY. Manner.
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CO.
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AND IN

Wrought Cast Iron and Lead Pip
Packing, Sewer Drain Tile.
Steam and Fixtures.

fBest at fair prices. Estimates furnished.
Office and "hop 219 St. Telephone 11&3.

Rock Island,

ROLLIN RUICK,
Successor to Adarason & Ruick,

Rock Island, 111.

Shop Nineteenth St., bet. First Second Avenue,

GeneralJobbing and Repairing promptly done.

Hand Machinery bought, so'd repaired.

iVJew Elm Seet
C3-E- E. BROWNER,

nrraaor to Danquanl & Browner)

Family Groceries and Provisions,
Hp BoiiPit a share of the trade and will make prices as lo w

as the lowest. Telephone connections!
GIVE THE NEW STORE A TRIAL.

F. L.
THE POPDLAR

No. 326 Brady Street, Davenport,

HAS A CHOICE 8 ELECT ION OF

ROSES.
Joml delivered to all part the three citleB free of charge.

IT. C.

No. 1808 Second avenue.

Gas

Davenport

Business COllB P.

THE

FITTER

PRACTICAL 1ACHIST,

Grocery

FLOT1TR, AJSD FEED

BILLS,

ST,
BEDDING

HOPPE.

Rook Island,

COMPLETE ALL

-DEPARTMENTS- .-

For Address

DUNCAN,

SEIVEBS & ANDERSON,

Contractors and Builders,
KINDS OF CARPENTER WORK 'DONX.

ty-Gene-
ral Jobbing done on short notice and satisfaction

ROCKOffice and Shop U12 Fourth Avenue.

J, CHRISTY",
Steam Cracker Bakery,

MASTJFnCTTJRER OF AD BHCTJITB.

Ask jour Grocer for Tucy are
-- SpeclaltlM ; Th. "OYSTER" and the ChrUtj "WAFER-- "

ROCK

CHAS. DANNACHERZZ
Proprietor of Brady Street

in ittt x?i cnnfltahtlv on hand.
Xlll ..una ui - - n

QRKKNHOUSE8.
One Block North of Central Park,

The largest la Iowa.

DEALER

and
Hose, and

work
18th

111.

and

and

III.

IN

Cataloeues

J. C.

ALI.

Datknpobt, Iowa.

guaranteed.

ISLAND. ILL.

CBACKEBS
best.them.

Christy
ISLAND. ILL.

icrirum

408 Bradv Street
DAYIiroBI. 10WA.

WHAT XS

SCROFULA
It Is thi t Impurity in the blood, which, ac

cumulating in the glands of the neck, pro.
duces unsightly lumps or swellings; which
causes painful running sores on the arms,
icgs, or i ei; which developes ulcers lu the
eyes, ears, or nose, often causing blindness or
ueainess; which is the origin of pimples, can.
cerous growths, or the many other manifest
Hons usually ascribed to 'humors;' which,
flistening upon the lungs, causes consumption
and death. Being the most ancient, it Is the
most gem ral of all diseases or affections, for
ve"-- lew persons are entirely frewi from It.

How Can f. IIRF I"

By taking Hood's Sarsaparilla, which, by
the remarkable cares it has accomplished,
often win it other medicines have failed, has
proven iUelf to be a poteut and peculiar
medicine for this disease. Some of these
cures are really wonderful. If you suffer from
scrofula, be sure to try Hood's Sarsaparilla.

" My da ighter Mary was afflicted with scrof- -
uloussore neck from the time she was22months
old till si e became six years of age. Lumps
formed lit her neck, and one of them after
growing t the size of a pigeon's egg, became
a running sore for over three years. We gave
her Hood's Sarsaparilla, when the lump and
all liulic itions of scrofula entirely dis
appeared and now she seems to be a healthy
child." J. S. CAtii.H E. Nauright. N. J.

N. B. I ' sure to get only

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all lrupttists. SI; six for 55. Prepared only
tjr C. 1. IK KD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell. Ma.

IOO Doses One Dollar
THE TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

-l-UlCAU J, RtHJH ISLAMD A PACIK1C KAIL- -
wa-y- uopot corner Flft h avenue and Thirty,

first street. C. II. Skelton, agent.

TRAINS.
Council BluuV A Minneso

ta Hay Btpress
Kansas rity Day Express.
(skalooa Bxpren
Council Bl ifla A Minneso

ta Kinre.n
Council Muffs A Omaha

Limited Vestibule Ex..

7:80am

3:05am
Kansas en Limited '11:11 nm
Denver Vestibule Express.. !! :41 pm! 3 :50

tlioing Doing east. .Daily.
"QUKLIS'GTON KOCTE-- C, B. A O. RAIL- -
i--f way Depot avenne and 8ixtenth it.
M J. Yonrg, agent.

TRAINS.
St. Loais tixpreee
81. Louift Express
SU Psnl Express
ttesnlKtow Passenger. ..
Way Freli' lit (Monmonth.
Way Preicht fSterHnt'l...
sterling Pissenger
uoonaue "

Dily.
O. MILWAI'KBS PAULCHICAt Kacine Southwestern Division De

trei. between Firt Second
avenue, E. D. W. Holme, aeent.

"RAINS.
Mail .ixpreae. ........
St. Paul Hxpr- -

n'modatln.....
"t. Arcoirmodation....
TV

Accf

11:00

First

12:35

11:25
10:10

OC'K A RAILWAY
I'irst avenne atreet. F.

Itockw ill.

Fast Mall Express....

Cable Accommodation.

MOST THE

:East South East.:
OOIMO 9 AST.

Mail.

i.l pm
3.h pm
a 7 pm
8 57 pm
4 36 pm
4 f7 pm
6 V pm
9 05 pm

11.15 pm
am

13.- - am
am
am
am

. am
am

Fart
i:xprv

t) 15 am
i 56 am

am
U.50 am

10 47 am
10 50 am
11. 85 am

pm
3 56

pm
pm

7.15 pm
1.20 am
6.80 pm

10.80 pm

Pim rla.

t

ar.. Orion.,
.Cambridge..
.. .

..Wyoming..

.Princevllle .

.Peoria....
Bloomlmrton
.Springllelil .

St. Lonls, Mo
III.

Terre Hante.
Evansville..

Indianapolis.
. .

tLaAVS. 'JAhbivb.

lo:sara

Twentieth

ISLAND PEORIA
Twentieth

Agent.

TRAINS.

Express

Lkavb. Arhivb.

2:)am

DIRECT ROOTS

and

Inl'dar

..Oalva...

Danville,

Louinville
Tincinnaii.

Abkivb.

l:)pm

Paxsem trains arrive depart from Union
denot

lvR.

arrives

RRAHOH.
Acrom, Accom.

Nland
Reyiolds

Accom. Ar.com.

Reynolds
Island

Express between Island
directions.

BLOW, 8TOCKHOU8K.
Sarerlntendcnt. Ageni.

VMlLVMJKEEi
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am pm
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7 p. m Rock Island 1 :05 a.

CABLB

4:50 U:45
5:80

7:45

13:21

tt:45
7:15

9:00

7:1ft

6:45
8:15

7:88

pm
pm

.26
pm

5 17 pm
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pm
pm
pm
am
am

8 15 am
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Lv. Rock am 9.10 am pm
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" i am 11 00 am 5 40 pm

Lv. Tabli am'12 50 pm pm
Ar. mj pm pm
" 8 05 am: pm

Chair cur on Rock
and Peoria In

B. 8U H.
uen'l

FAST U II. TRAIN Electric lighted
81 earn leated Vestibnled trains Deiween uni- -
cago,llllwankee, HI and Minneapolis.

L ROUTE EleCW
lighten 8team heated Vestibnled en

Obicaeo Council Bluffs, Omaha or
8u Pat 1 the Pacific Coast.

GREAT NATIONAL ROUTE between Chicago
Kansai City St. Joseph, Mo.

pm!
&:&.)

8:liu pm!
pm

6:45

ST.

avi.

it and

11.&6

5.15
9.15
3.40

7.20

7.25

8:15 7:30 pm

9:10
pm!

BOINO Wilt.
Mail

1.80

11.64

10.54
10.00
S.16

2.15
10.25

11.15
7.45
7.15

:16

Fat
7.30
(1.48

pm
5.56

4.57
4.10
2.10

12.15
7.05

10.55

1.00
7.45

and

leaves kock laiana
arrive

Ac.
6.80 4.00

Arr. 7.40 '.0.20 6.06
C'ahl 8.15

Ac,
6.10 8.45
7.10 1.45 4.25

Bock 3.00 pm 6.80

Past
both

U.

with end

Pan!
with

and trains
and

and

and

9:40

5700 MILE OP ROAD machine all principal
points in Illinois, Wisconsin. Minnesota, lowa.
Missouri. South Dakota and North Dakota.
For mi ps, time tables, rates of pastage and

fraiKht, f tc., apply to the nearest station agent
of the CI lease. Milwaukee Bt. Panl Railway, or
to any railroad agent anywhere in the world.
nrMWK .1. MIL.I.ER. A. V. H. CARPENTER,

Gene ral Manager uen-- i rase, x.

ib-T-a' information in reference to Lands and
Towns o vned by by the Chicago. Milwaukee
Kt Paul llaliwav comDany. write tu n. a.
gen. Ini commissioner Milwaukee. Wisconsin.
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ONE ON THE POLICEMAN.

l7Thtna Hake It Dellcbtfully Lively for
an Officer.

"Cheese it, colly, de cop."
If a person lad been nex enough to a

crowd of about a dozen street nrchins at
a dark corner near One Hundred and
Sixty-fift- h street and Third avenue, in
the annexed district, the other night, he
would have heard the above sentence ut
tered in a stage whisper, and he would
Lave seen the dozen "kids," as the iolice-me- n

call them, scramble out of sight and
secrete themselves in doorwavs or behind
any convenient object that presents it-
self, bo that in less time than it takes to
tell it not one of the urchins was in sight.

They scrambled to their retreat like a
(ot of rats. Just as the last one ditup-peare- d

the blue coat and brass buttons
of a big policeman appeared nnder the
gas lamp ou the corner below. In the
ditch at the spot where the youths hail
been standing the outlines of a form,
apparently a man lying nt full length,
either dead or drunk, could be indistinct
ly seen in the gloom.

The guardian of the night came leis
urely along, swinging his long night
stick and casually glancing about to see
that everything was all right. Arriving
opposite the form he u topped, afcdked at
the object twico to tnako sure that his
eyes did not deceive him and then he
muttered:

"If that man's not stiff me
name's not Dennis"

Then he stepped from the curb so that
he stood neur to the prostrate man.

"Git up out o that, he ejaculated, il
a foggy voice that would have awakened
Rip Van Winkle before his sleep was
half over.

The form showed no signs of life, and
apio. 11 boot emphasized another com
mand to get up. The result was the
same. The officer then reached down
and took hold of the man's coat collar
and braced himself for a heavy pull. He
pulled, and he eat rurht down on the
curbstone, so heavily that ho saw 6tars.

At the same instant a uozen shrill yells
of derision, nuchas only street AraiN can
give vent to, broke upon the stillness of
the night, and a dozen forms darted out
of doorways and disappeared in the dark
ness. The policeman examined the straw
man, for that was what it was, and found
that a sandbag had been placed at the
spot where he was most likely to kick,
and where, in fact, he did kick. Then
he got up, turned the form over and
walked along, muttering:

'Them pesky kids!" New York Tri
bune.

Weeding Rye from Wheat.
In wheat growing localities rye is a

weed, and an especially dangerous one to
jpet among seed wheat. We have known,
says loronto Mail, some wneat growers
who would not grow rye on any part of
their farms, as it would get into the
manure piles and thus spread to the
wheat field. Rye is much more hardy
than wheat, and in bad seasons it in'
creases, as its tali heads peer above the
wheat, ten days or more before the latter
heads out, there is ample time to go
through the field with a sharp knife and
cut out the intruder. It is curious to
note the prolificacy of rye when it has a
good chance, racn oi these stools is
from a single grain, and each will have
from four or five to eight or more stalks
with a well filled head, and altogether
bearing often fifty to sixty times the
number of the grains from which it
sprung. As the farmer is doing this job
he may well wonder why rye, as sown
m the field for grain, does not yield at
this rate, and whether he does not usual
ly sow three or four times as much seed
as would be needed if the plants were
better manured and the soil better fitted

Sulphur for Cattle.
Do not spare sulphur from the mixture

when you salt your cattle. It will cool
and purify their blood and probably
save you from having distemper or
bloody murrain. Sulphur is the only
remedy I have ever found. Southern
Planter.

Heart Disease.
Qus Snooks Confidentially, doctor.

what did Miss Oaygirl die of?
Doctor Heart failure.
ijtua snooKs l thought there was

something the matter with her heart
when Bhe refused my hand last winter.

Texas Sittings.
- I'p to the
How s Lhamond getting on

Jack?

World.
Uuner

Bluffer Splendidly! Splendidly! He
has made a great hit.

Duffer What's he doing?
Bluffer Playing ball. Chicago

Times.

The Merchant Did Mot Mean That.
"Yon can get these goods cheaper

you take them in large quantities, sai
the merchant to the customer.

"Yes," replied the latter, "it generally
is cheaper to 'take' things than to buy
them. Yenowino s News.

Turning on Niagara.
W lilies isn t young Ltimes a person

of very small experience?
Sniffles I don't know. Why?
"Wiffles Oh. nothing, only I heard

him asking Bifflesthe other day if his
children had been making any bright re
marks lately. Soraerville Journal.

Ohl the Cruel Thine.
She (at the 6hore) Why do the gulls

fly so high today?
He It's neanng the first of the mouth

and they don't want to butt their brains
out against the hotel bills coming in.
Somervillo Journal.

One or the Latest fads.
Country Why, look at that girl! She

can't lie over 2(1, and see that wave of
white hair on her head. What sorrows
she must have bad, poor child!

City Poor ! Bleached! Ex
change.

Its Advantages.
"Why do you take the steamer from

Gostou instead of from New York?"
"Because it is so much easier leaving

America when one starts from Boston."
Life.

Why it u Popular.
Because it baa proven its absolute

merit over and over again, because it baa
an unequalled record of cures, because Its
business ia conducted m a tnorougriiy
honest manner, and because It combines
economy and strength, being the only
medicine of which "1UU noses one aouar
ia true these strong points have made
Hood's Sarsaparilla the most successful
medicine of the day.

If vou Kive a fiddle to a fool dont
I grumble about the music afterward.

Dieting.
Many remedies for Kidney

trouble prescribe a rigid system
of dietiDg, and a total cessation
"rom coffee, tea, and kindred
beverages, with a long 'rule to
be observed, wbich, if violated,
will neutralize the effect of the
medicine. Now, it is danger
ous for adults to suddenly alter
their habits of living. The sys
tem has become used to it and
any violent change is only apt
to bring dyspepsia, heart trou
ble or other derangement of the
organs. In taking Reid's Ger
man Cough and Kidney Cure it
is simply necessary to be mod
erate. If you eat too much, eat
ess, but do not starve yourself,

or "knock off entirely." If you
drink too much, drink less,
whether it be coffee, tea, or any
other beverage. Then take the
cure according to directions and
it will heal you of your trouble.
This is especially true in sum
mer. It is at this season of the
year that persons take cold
easily and lav the foundation
of subsequent diseases. A sud
den change in the weather, ex
posure to showers, change of
clothing, sleeping in draughts
gives them a slight cold; they
neglect it, and when fall sets in
they are ready to De laid up
with a cough, or they suffer from
pleurisy, or they have pain in
the back, or catarrh, or bron
chitis. All these come irom a
cold neglected. If at the bfgin- -

mg the sufferer will takeKeid s
German Cough and Kidney--

Cure according 10 directions he
can and will avoid these trou-
bles and escape any il! effects
from the heats of summer, for it
is not only a safeguard against
cold, but it bnilda up the sys
tem and enables it to resist dis
ease.

For sale by all diugjists.
Sylvan Remkdy Co .

Peoria. 111.

A Woman's Duovcry- -

"Another wonderful discovery has!
been mnde, ami that, too, by a lady in
this country. Disease fastened its
clutches upon her and for seven vears she
withstood its severests tests, but her vital
organs were undermined and death
seemed imminent. For three months she
coughed incessantly and could not sleep.
She bought of us a bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption and was I

so much relieved on taking the first dose
that she slept all night, and with one
bottle has been miraculously cured. Her
name is Mrs. Luther Lutz. Thus write
W. C. Haroriok & Co., of Shelby, N. C.
Get a free bottle at Harts & Bull n sen'
drug store.

ELECTRIC BITTEUS.
This remedy is becoming so well known

and so popular as to need no special men
tion. All who have used Electric Bitters
sing the same song of praise. A purer
aicd feme does not exist and it is guaran
teed to do all that is churned. Electric
Bitters will cure all diseases of the liver
and kidneys, will remove pimples, boils.
salt rheum and other affections caused by
impure blood. Will drive Malaria from
the system and prevent as well as cure
all Malarial fevers. For cure of head
ache, constipation and indigestion try
klectnc Hitters Entire satisfaction guar
anteed, or money refunded. Price 5(1

cents and fl.tX) per bottle at Hartz &
Bahnsen's dru? store.

bucklkn'b arnica salve.
The best salve in the world for cats.

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains.
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
dox. For sale bv Hartz & Hahnsen.

tT7fCMll

From uMntj for Conlr., Colds f.ore
Throat and Incipient IniJ

l W W vFe
It is rle.isant to the taste an.l vrllt cure

li e: most olistiualeceid. Prepared tiy

ESDI,' niTSZUBKl
Sold by all druRKists at 25 cents per

ootuc. Insist ou iiavmg iu

HUMPHREYS'
Da. BtmPBBBVS' SraciFica areadenUAcaUyand

earafuiiv DreDared DrescrlDtlons t used for many
years In private pract Ice with sitrceaa,and tat over
thlrn yean nsed by tne people. Kvery alnctaa Bpe-d-

is aSDectal cure tor the disease named.
These SpscUles cure without druflRlnR.

or raductnK the system, and are ia fact aud
deed the MverelsTB reaseaiesettheWerld.
uarovraiifciraxaoB. ccitaa. nucr-- .

1 Fevers, tkmaesnon, lnnammanon... .V

5S

Weraaa wormrever, worm colic..
('rylaa; Cellc, or Teething of Infanta .U.l

, biarrhea, of ChUdrenor Adults.... ,ui
llyseatery, onping, Biuons cuc. .VJ
.'halerm Msrkis. vomiuna .M.i
Ummthu, Cold, Bronchitis .U.J
SearalclB. Ioothsche,Faceaehe.... .3 3
Hesvaisvckea, stcaueaoaone, verugo .3.1IlvsMMla. Bilious stomach....:.... .'it
Hannre el or ratal al ferlaaa.Wattes, too Profuse Periods.
I r,l, uumi. I'ininiii nrtminini r ... ,'i3
Halt Kheasm, saysipeiaa; arapuona. .

heasaatisBB, Ehenmatlc Pains.... .ifever and Aaae, Chills. MaUria.... ,1
Ilea. Blind or Bleedlna-- . .1

ratarrh, Infloeasa, CcJdintbeBead
I Whaaalns; (sstsi Violent Coords.
weaerai Ifeailliv.x'ajBMmi nwima

IMBSS..eatllty ......1
a a ffl saaaam. Harani rMI.
theUeart,Palpltatloa 1.

Bold by Dniaxlsta, or sent postpaid on receipt
of prtce. Da. HunrHaXTS- - aujrcax, ti,tnallsd free.richly bound In elota ana girold,
Hnaiabreya' WealciaeCe.lt

SPECIFICS,

How is Your Blood?
I had a malignant breaking out on my

leg below the knee,"and was cured sound
and well with two and a half bottk-- s oi

8. S. Other blood medicines had fail
ed to do me any good.

Will C. Beaty, Yorkvflle, 8. C.

Trade i v MARK;

I was troubled from childhood witL
an ajrsrravatcd case of Tetter, and Hint
bottles of 8. 8. S. cured me perma
nently. Wallace M anx,

Our oook on Blood and Skiu Disease
mailed free.

Swift Specipic Co., Atkmta, Ga.

HOTEL ORLEANS
SITUATED ON

SOUTH SHORB
or

Spirit--
s T 73 tro.

Jttannvuie, 1. .

Will be under the personal supervision ol
H. U. LELHND, and will be open for the
reception of (meats, J una first in each year.
Visitors will find

THE ORLEANS
Is first class in all of its appointments, being
well supplied with fras, hot and cold water
baths, electric bells and all modern im-
provements, steam laundry, billiard halls,
bowling- - alley, etc , and positively free from
annoyance by mosquitoes.

Ifamnd Trip Excision Tickets
will be placed on sale e.t the commencement
of the tourist season by the Burlinirton,
Cedar Rapids & Northern Railway and all
connecting- lines, at low rates, to the follow-
ing' points in Iowa and Minnesota : Spirit
Lake, Iowa; Albert Lea, Waterville, Minn-
eapolis, St. Paul, Lake Minnetonka, w nite
Bear Lake and Duluth, Minnesota ; Cleai
Lake, Iowa; Lake Superior points; Yellow-
stone Park and points in Colorado.

Write for Midsummer Paradlse " to the General Ticket and Pass-enpr- er

Afrent, Cecif r Rapids, Iowa, and lor
Hotel Rates to H L. LELAND, Spirit
Lake, Iowa.

C. J. IVES, J. E. HRNNEGAN,
hm u Gn'l ftaMi Vn'ITIikHirflWlinl,

A. D. HUESING,

--Real Estate--
AND

Insurance Apt
RcprcocntH. among other itnc-tri- e1 atid n

Fire InenranceCompanie he following:
Hoyal Inmirancc Company, of

Kire ln. Compnnv of N. Y.
Buffalo Ins. Co., ItnfTalo, N. Y.

Herman lni Co., RorheHtcr, N. Y.
Ciliieii! lux. Co., of Pittohnnch, Pa.
Htm Kire OHioe. l.on1oti.
Union ln. Co., of California.
Socnrity In. C .. New Hiven, Co"n.
MilwnaKo Mechanics In. Co.. Milwaukee, Wi
German Fire Ins. Vv,of I'eorin, III.

Office Cor. 18th St., and Second Ave.

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

PROTECT YOUR
--IIS Al LIYES--

By nslnc; A. F. Srhmid', the pioneer resi-
dent Lightning Ktxt dealers celebrated

LIGHTNING RODS.

which he keep constantly on hand. Any Joh, no
matter how complicated, none in ihe most

scientific mxnner. Competition in
prices and quality defied.

Adilrefs
A. F. SCHMIDT.

No. 821 Twentieth SI., bock Island,

1
x-- i

GOLD MxTDAL, fAEI3. iff!
XV. BAKKK & CO.'H

Mreffi Cocoa

it in maitiht.
No CJtemicaJs
art Mil in I., preparation. Il

t frt (Am f tkr mtrmfk !
t.trrj". mivnl w'itl. Starrh. ArroMmol
or Sittri.'. and l then frr far iikmv
economical, nnafla lt Ikon aaa w

rap. It i ilrlcimi, n.Mirthinf .

rtmtlH'tiitic. F.AHkl.v IMi;rKUD
and aliniralily ad.ntid'for inraiKlt

writ aa tor ii'rna in

Sold lv Groerrs everjn lirra.
W. BAKER & 00-- Dorchester. Mass

Geo. B. CARPENTERS, GO.
Pay Hpeelal AtteatlM to toe

Manaraettjr of

AUDBGS
For Hanae or Stare. We have the

FINEST LINE CF STRIPES
12V ETC SHOW?

Ia this city.
202 to 208 South Wafer Street,

CHICAGO.

Paris Exposition 1CC9 :
S UAM rUlZLSi (.111,1) Kl .HLS.

CHOCOLATE
ABSOLUTELY PURE!

VANILLA (sante) QUALITY.
ASE rU YELLOW WBtPriE.

FOR SALK F.VERVW1IFRE.
BRAKCM MOUSE, UWIOW SQUARE, W.T.

A i--
4 i

I

as

BABY Delivered FREE
aaaor alar iu lua LuiUhI stawa. Alae, Habf
jjaBtpan. IHcrrlaa. aieiMa are wina irvejw

laa. una or aii'H as araniawia prm
V(L u IK itw rtvaa I.. l. Iiaiaur
hm. tl Blam SU Careaan. SJ s

yClSaaaatf. Send Sc. Maaap lar nre aaHr. haTaa, The laraa fartarr m tti werM.
Sataiair eatakaraa yas eaa and aamrara wrtk am roT
to: aimMaalbilaiaiaJaiTaaillie

aaan-wa- cat. w,u wimmr aM "laaoT aokdftamw atutW. aand ai..
asaiaaaf xar frtasaa oka aua. (sTaaatiaB IU

--BUY PARLOR G00DS--

3STO W!
While we are Selling Cheap

AND HAVE A LARGE ASSORTMENT.

W. S. HOLBROOK,
No. 103, 105 and 107 East SecondSt.,

Davenport, Ia

TJNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THE COUUTET. WILL OBTAXJI
MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF

THE CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILWAY.
Including- - main lines, branches and extensions East and West of tbs
Missouri River. The Direct Route to and from Chicago, Jollet, Ottawa,
Peoria, La Salle, Moline, Rock Island, in ILLINOIS Davenport, Muscatine,
Otturnwa, Oskaloosa, Des Moines,Winterset, Audubon1Haiian,and Council
Bluffs, in IOWA Minneapolis and St. Paul, in MINNESOTA Watertown
and Sioux Falls, in DAKOTA Cameron, St. Joseph, and Kansas City, in
MISSOURI Omaha, Fairbury, and Nelson, in NEBRASKA. Horton, Topeka.
Hutchinson, Wichita, Belleviile, Abilene, Caldwell, in KANSAS Pond
Creek, hUngtlsher, Fort Reno, in the INDIAN TERRITORY and Colorado
Springs, Denver, Pueblo, in COLORADO. FRFB Reclining' Chair Cars to
and from Chicago, Caldwell, Hutchinson, end Dodge City, and Palace Bleep-
ing Cars between Chicago, Wichita, and Hutchinson. Traverses new and
vast areas of rich farming and grazing lands, affording the beet facilities
of intercommunication to all towns and cities east and west, northwest
and southwest of Chicago, and Pacific and transoceanic Seaport.

MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS,
Leading all competitors in splendor of equipment, cool, well ventilated , and
free from dust. Through Coaches, Pullman Sleepers, FREE RecUntnar
Chair Cars, and (east of Missouri River) Dining Cars Daily between Chicago,
Des Moines, Council Bluffs, and Omaha, with Free Reclining Chair Car to
North Platte, Neb., and between Chicago and Colorado Springs, Denver,
and Pueblo, via St. Joseph, or Kansas City and Tcpeka. Splendid Dining
Hotels (furnishing meals at seasonable hours) west of Missouri River.
California Excursions daily, with CHOICE OF ROUTES to and from Salt
Lake, Ogden, Portland, Los Angeles, and San Francisco. The DIRECT
LINE to and from Pike's Peak, Manitou, Garden of the Gods, the Sanitari-
ums, and Scenic Grandeurs of Colorado.

VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE,
Solid Express Trains daily between Chicago and Minneapolis and St. Paul.
with THROUGH Reclining Chair Cars fPRfciE) to and from those points and
Kansas City. Through Chair Car and Sleeoer between Peoria, Spirit Lake,
and Sioux Falls, viaRock island. The Favorite Line to Pipestone, Water-tow- n,

Sioux Falls, and the Summer Resorts and Hunting and Fishing
Grounds of the Northwest.

THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers factlttiee to
travel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council Bluffs, St.
Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. PauL

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired information, apply to any Tlckr
Office in the United States or Canada, or addreas
E. ST. JOHN. JOHN SEBASTIAN.

General Iaaaget. CHICAOO.ILL. Oenl Ticket Fern

THE MOLINE WAGON.
HOL1SR, ILL.

TUOMiWOMO

Manulactoers ol FARM, SPRING and FREIGHT WAGONS
a .nil .- -J it e m t rvnpu -- A mv, Snrlns- - Waram. esneriallv adapted to the

Western trade, of saperior workmanship and anion. Illuirated Pries List free a
application. 8ee the MOLlNtt WAGON before purchasing.

C. J. W. SCHREINER,

--Contractor arid. Builder- -

Plana and specification a fnrnished oa all classes of work. Also airent of Willer'a Patent la-ai-

Sliding Blinds, something new, stylish and desirable.

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

B. F. DeGEAB,
Contractor einci Biailcier,

Office and Shop Comer Seventeenth 8U . rvock. IslaTlds
- and Seventh Avenue,
tarAll kinds of Artistic work a specialty. Plan, sod estimates Tor all kinds of baMlnga

famished on apalicaaoB.

JOHN SPU-iQ-E-
B,

(Sacceasor to Ohlwsiler Bpilger)

Contractor and Biailder,
Shop Third avenue, between 10th and 11th streets, -

(Tred Eocb't old atand.)
(J-A- ll kinda of Carpenter work and repairing done. Batiaf action guarantewd.
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